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0 Water sampled at NCSU residence halls was found to be quite drinkable.

théwatejr

Pliltth Hers:
Staff Writer

It‘s a prevalent urban mylh at NC. State. and it‘s often one of the firsthings students hear when they arrive: Don't drink the water.Roughly half of the students interviewed for this story said they try to
avoid drinking NCSU’s water. A few cited concems for their health.“I don't even drink it. man.“ said Eric Towner. a freshman who lives in
Metcalf Hall. “When you take a shower it just feels different."Others said they would only drink the water in special circumstances.“It's okay. I wouldn‘t want to use it for anything more than soup,“ saidPeter Baylies. a junior in computer science who lives in Lee Hall. “Usually.I end up drinking Coke and soup.“
Putting water to the test
Yet. according to recent tests commissioned by Technician and performed by

Tritest Inc. of Raleigh. the drinking water at NCSU is pretty safe.Tritest checked NCSU‘s water for coliform bacteria and iron. two potentiallyharmful substances oftenfound in this area. The testswere performed on thedrinking water from Tucker.Wood. Lee and Gold halls.All the halls came up clean,showing no trace of eitheriron or coliform bacteria.According to David Hardin, alaboratory technician at Tritest.coliform bacteria is “generallyused as an indicator of waterquality." He did, however, can»tion that there are hundreds ofother potential contaminants indrinking water.“I can't say lNCSU's water] issafe to drink," Hardin said. “I cansay that what we tested for — it's
Hardin chalked up some studentconcerns about water to a largenumber of minerals and salts that areprobably dissolved in NCSU's water,making the water “hard water."According to Hardin, “hard water" isa nuisance. but it is usually not dan-gerous.Hardin was. however, surprised thathis tests for iron came up negative.“I'm surprised with water this hard,

they are not having some iron.“ Hardin says. 2.In large quantities, iron can cause stomach problems. Coliform bacteria include. but are notrestricted to, harmful E-coli bacteria.All told. Hardin said he would feel safer drinking water from systems like NCSU‘s than
drinking many types of bottled water."The laws governing public drinking water have been in effect since the mid—70s,“ he said.“The bottled water industry --—- these regulations have just been imposed a couple of years ago.

Brent Morton StaffA student enjoys NCSU water. 1‘
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Pucker up

fessor Bob Schrag.Schrag. demonstrating technology whichstreams video and audio over the intemet. presented his “Hootiecast,” a classroom discussion of intemet piracy with Hootie and theBlowftsh drummer Jim Sonefeld. Hoone man-ager Rusty Harmon and their attomey. (iusGustler (Harmon and Gustler are both NCSU
Last Wednesday morning, like a great virtu-al freight train. the classroom of the 2lst cen-tury rolled into the McKimmon Center. withits digital libraries. plasma screens. smartboards andHootiecasts. givingstudents and faculty alook at what liesahead as educatlbngoes digital.The exposition, pre-sented by ComputingServices. gave pro-fessors from nearlyevery department oncampus an opportuni-ty to demonstrate thevarious technologiesthey are using and getfeedback on the performance and sug-gestions on ways toimprove.“A lot of times.when we are familiarwith the emergingtechnologies in ourrespective fields. wedo not realize whatelse is out there thatwe could use." saidcommunications pro

how streaming technology will allow profes.
Sec Expo, Page 2

t . Alert WWW/StallKaren Fortnyduval plays with her dog" Toby. Lotsalcgtudents enloy tall with their pets are at
Mll‘ll Monte/StaffA woman checks out the technologies expo.
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The Board of 'l’rustees voted in a Fnday morning meetingto appoint trustee and fonncr Raleigh mayor Smedes Yorkas the (‘hainnan of the Board. a position vacated by KeithHarmd.The vote had been surrounded in small controversy sincethe board had reached an apparent deadlock during a voteover the issue in April. Trustee and Wake CountyCommissioner Vernon Malone was upset that it had takenthe board so long to conic to a decision about the matter.Malone then gave a speech about integrity and keepingpromises made to future generations.York was “very excited" to be voted to the position ofchaimian, a positron important in setting the tone and main-taining order during trustee meetings. The board voted toelect York by a margin of 7 t).“I think 1 won by u smaller percentage when l wasmayor." joked the new charnnan.Smedcs York. who is 57 years old. owns York Pmpeniu,areal csttitc tlt‘\ClUlllllL‘nl t ornpan} He is a lifelong resitkntof Raleigh and will rum pn-srde ox er all the Board ofTrustees meetings for the next )car.The meeting In Jordan Hall also marked the first time newuniversity (‘hzincellor Marye Ann Fox attended a Board ofTrustees meeting. l‘ox seemed hopeful about N.C. State‘scontinued growth.The trustees heard a report from Fox regarding State'scurrent status in the uniscrstty system. as well as an outlimof some of the goals for the future. Fox was pleased thatthere had been an increase in freshmen SAT scores overrecent years and plans to take steps to maintain the univer-sity 's low turtion mic. a rate that is the lowest in the univer-sity system.Fox also wrslicd to continue the development of the uni-verxity's course otlenngs cut the intemet. The chancellorbelieves this will help attract and make college more acces-sible to those in academic nccd.Chancellor Fox was also pleased wrth NCSU's athleticpcrfonntincc ltlltl expects the Wolfpack football tcam toattend a bowl this yeui Not surpnsrngly. the trustees voted‘unanimously to continue N( St "s participation in all ACCcompetitions,Fox also reported that the lllll\Cf’.\'ll) will implement a newtradition of lighting the bell tower in school colors to honorall athletic championship \ ictones. The bell tower will alsobe lit for govemment or militar} events and celelr'atmand acknowledgement of national academic awards.Of coiicem to Fox were issues of campus planning.According to a stud) of N('Sl i‘s campus facilities, it willcost Nc'Sl". conscrsatncly SI 50 million in order toupgrade the ctunpus to the level of current enrollment Thisconcem is compounded for (‘hanccllor Fox by the univer-sity 's expectation to curse enrollment to 3 l ,(XX) by the fall of2000. A related annount eriient explained that the School ofDesign mil plan .utd ilcvclop new buildings, a well asnewer upgrades to current facilities. for the campus. It ishoped this w ill lure students to NCSll with more advancedfacilities and a more attractive campus setting.

Council discusses

extensron, turtion
O ll.C. State’s University Council met last week to itch
discern direction for the upcoming year.

Nrrt HtsrniN'lllt‘l \t.itt “l’llt’l
Extension and tuition topped concerns at theUniversity Council meeting last Monday.The concurrence agenda saw the passage of a resolu—tion for the creation of an Academy of ExtensionFaculty and Professionals; also agreed to was the sub-mission of the second draft of the Tuition Policy TaskForce Report to the Board of (iovemors.The academy proposal passed unanimously but notbefore a brief debate between Dean Jerry Whitten of theCollege of Physical and Mathmatical Sciences andAssociate Vice Chancellor for Extension luneBrotherton. over the standing of extension in relation toteaching and research.Brothenon said extension is undervalued in the uni-versity and that much work done byfaculty outside

sec Council. Page 2
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sors to broadcast a class live overthe intemet in real time and archivethe discussion for later viewing.
On a similar theme, Tom Miller's“Digital Blackboard" incorporatesthe streaming technology to literallycreate an lntemet classroom. Theblackboard allows professors to dis—play slides. web pages. and picturesof every student in the class on atouch sensitive screen. In the case ofa question, students can send a “?'to their picture which, whentouched by the professor, allows forfree conversation between the twovia the Web. According to Miller.“from a quality view, it’s not quiteas good as a face to face educationbut it’s much more cost effectivefor long distance students." Millerlid point out a higher drop-out raten intemet classes. which he attrib-ites to the current limitations of the.echnology.
Aside from actual classes on thelntemet, Ed Gehringer’s "PeerGrading“ system and NCSULibrary '5 “MyLibrary” demonstratea more utilitarian side to the digitalworld.
Gehringer’s software. developedin part by his students, is a way tonot only turn in homework online.

but for it to be reviewed. graded andcommented on by any other studentin the class. As (‘ichringer suggests.the peer review is important becauseit requires students to lcam to writefor their peers. an important skill intoday '5 business environment.“Mylibriiry.” which is still indevelopment. lets students fill out ashort questionnaire about their per-sonal and educational interests andcustomize a personal Web page. Tofill out the page. students canchoose from over 275 differentdatabases, electronic joumals, andrelated Internet sites and link any orall of them to their page.“Myl.ibrary" also allows the librarystaff to alert students when newresources become available in theirsubject areas.Although most of the technologiesdemonstrated at the expositionseemed to be more for the technicalfields, Schrag stressed their impor-tance to the humanities. He saidthat “what we will now begin to seeas we jump these technological hur-dlcs is that these technologies willbe more useful to subjects like phi—losophy than to technical fields"because of the capacity to handleworldswidc discussions and rapidlymove ideas.What the exposition did showclearly, as sophomore JodyWidenhousc pointed out, is that “we[NCSU] really are a leader inlntemet education the classroomof the let century is here now."
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Waters .
Continued front Page

Dispelling myths
NCSU receives its drinking waterfrom the city of Raleigh. Accordingto James Vespi, director of NCSUfacilities operations. it is NCSU‘sresponsibility to ensure water safetyonce the water reaches NCSU.“We distribute it after we get itfrom [Raleigh]." he said. “It's thesame as electricity."Vespi said the water is delivered toNCSU students and faculty as soonas it is received from the city.“There is no area where weprocess the water." he said. “Thewater goes to [campus buildings) astreated."

Councfl
Continued from Page I

NCSU was defacto extension workthat goes unrecognized. Whittensaid extension was correctly valuedand expressed concern that placingit on equal standing with researchwould send the wrong message topotential faculty recruits. Whittenadded that faculty whose researchprojects failed to produce usableresults sometimes increased theirextension commitments and thusendangered the reputation of theuniversity as a top-notch researchinstitution.The Tuition Policy Task ForceReport is being sent along to theBoard of Governors. with theStudent Senate’s tuition policy rec-ommendations attached.“We're not endorsing what the stu-dents' report says," said ChancellorFox. but Fox claims to be interestedin student input on the direction ofthe university.The student recommendationsrequest that tuition policy fall underthe same scrutiny and review as thepolicy for setting student fees.Students would also like an annual
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According to Duane Knudson,
manager of environmental affairs,NCSU tests drinking water any timea complaint is received.
“It‘s really a matter of spot-check-

ing and response." he said.
Knudson said his departmentreceives few complaints about thedrinking water. He said he does not

remember ever receiving a com—plaint about drinking water in
NCSU‘s residence halls.
Knudson was not surprised whenhe heard that many students are hes-itant to drink NCSU‘s water. He

chalked up student concerns aboutNCSU's drinking water to falserumors.“l hear some of the most out-landish stories that you can imag~inc." he said. “Those people whodon't drink the water should give usa call. If they want, we'll comen()VCI'.
review of all fees regardless ofincreases, according to the legisla-tion.In the Chancellor's Report to theUniversity Coucil. Fox said thatmany of the NCSU task forces runout of steam after submittingreports.“Task force repons come in, andthere's no follow—up.“ said Fox.Fox also called on the colleges tokeep her updated on faculty awards.saying that she often learned ofthem while being congratulated forthe university‘s excellence by mem-bers of the community.Fox also asked for information onthe African—American coordinatorsfrom the colleges. In particular, sherequested information on the coor-dinators' workload, the studentsthey serve. their communicationwith faculty and their effectivenessas measured by students' success.Fox also requested data on salariesfor peer positions and colleges. par-ticularly in the sciences. She saidthat though NCSU salaries wereslightly above average. they weren’tcompetitive in light of weak bene-fits packages. She wants to providespecific data to University of NorthCarolina President Molly Broad.who will make a case for highersalaries to the General Assembly.
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Pinccone will present a free
Irish music concert Sept. 26 at
5pm. at Lake llerisoii Park in
Garner.

ttlll >y Ml i irritly \isvttll-‘t- t.Geor e Serod, Brian Williams and .limWoo s, 2 actletes and a referee. atComed Sportz, must be. on their toesat all t mes.

Music-

lover’s

info srtes

O The internet answers all pertinent music questions:
what is happening with hands in the news, who is play-
ing at the local clubs, where to buy cool merchandise.

Mnsuv florists\‘crtrot \t.ttt \\'lltl
Well. it looks like it‘s time you put your ltiternet gicckskills to good use. Want to knoyy litre. It s pretty tooland you[ friends EL“. thank you well. that is. it theydon‘t ttiind getting out every out c in .i \y ltlltWhen I first got to N(‘Sll back in the tall ol "lo l “ondered how was going to catch all ot my lay oritc handswhen they're touring because l tertainly yyorildn‘t ttndout by listening to (NUS. unless the only l'.llltl\ I caredAbout were llootie arid Dave. So what to do. what to do’Oh yeah. there's this new tangled llllll“ i. .illcd theInternet and. like. you can south it .iiid triid out allkinds of thtngs...yvhat will they llllllls ot tit-\t'The purpose of this arttclc Is simply to point out thecreme de la creme of tlte millions ol mum related sitesnow on the Web. 'llie tolloyy mg is .i lllllr. list or some otthese sites and a small description lot E'tltttl riieasuieIf you‘re looking lor litiks pertaining.v to your layoriteband. well there's no better \tlllltL‘ than the lllttniatcBand List (wwvy.tibl.cottt). yyliitli has literally thousands upon thousantls of hands li‘trd .llltl links to thebest sites dedicated to them. Along \yirli listing news

groups and mailing lists. they also giye descriptions ofthe sites so you cart chose the best out. I et's lilt c ll. asite listing "complete Willi [lltlllft‘\ ot tttc :llltl myfriends listening to Pearl Jam“ may not be your idea otthe best fan page if you know what i meanFrom there you can see if yotit hand has done anythingnewsworthy by checking either \‘onunet News(http://www.sonicnet.com news tor the ititatiious MTVNews section (http. y\\\\\.ltll\.t‘ttlll news.headlines/indexhtmlt because at least on their Web sitethey report on something other than "Who’s the hottestBackstreet Boy?" The Sonicnet site is good l‘t‘tilllSC itactually covers all areas ot nittsir . not just the top 40Probably the most useful aspect ot the Internet lot themustc»junkie tie. me) is that you t.lll ttnd out it any otyour hands are actually touring and where Now thereare a couple of places to check. The most comprehensive and up~to.date site is l’ollstar: llie ( ‘oncert llotyy ire(http://www.pollstar.com/) and the reason it‘s so great isthat you can search by venue. city or artist. If you enter“Raleigh." there's an option to list shows iti nearbycities. too. This way you get not only eyerits at say. TheRitz. but also show listings for the ('at's (‘radlt- lll(‘arrboroFor the most complete listing of local shoyys. youshould probably check (‘liiliweM‘o tltttp ‘\y yy weltapel-hill.nc.us’clubyittdexhtml). which lists the schedules ofCat‘s Cradle. Local 506 and l.i/atd 8; Snake. \ou caneven purchase tickets for selected shows onlrne. '\lltl ifyou just need something to fall back on. you can alwayscheck the 'l'ickctmastcr s‘tlt’(http:/r‘cvents.ticketttiaster.ctirn.’i although yott mightnot find out your band's touring rititil the day of theshow.Probably the largest group ol ritn ilk silt s is that ol tlteonline (‘D shops. I know it almost \lllllltls like a joke atfirst. but sometimes you just can't get that limited edi-tion special Hungarian Winger import anywhere else.And what about those special pronto posters. stickersand tour shirts you missed ottt on last time your handcame to town (which was probably due to you notknowtng they were coming 'cattsc you didn't check the
Internet)"Well. you can try to get your hands on all oi thosegoodies at sites like ('dunivctsc tlittp \yvacdtintverse.corni). Music lilyd. tltttp yyuvy iiitrsuliouluvardcomil. (‘Diiow thttpv WW\\.ttllltt\\ torn) and
(‘Dzone (httpa’ WWWJ'tlrltlllt‘.t‘(lltl i. all ol yyhrch have ahuge selection. For the collector itt .tll ol its tyou know.those of us who spend .tll at our money trying to getthose darn import singles lot those d till it sttlt's)‘ youcan tttost likely ttnd what you're looking lot atSouthland (‘l) (http wwwsltd cotti ). Ali(‘l)s(http://www.abrcd.coiti/l or (‘dpoint(http.r‘r‘www.cdpoint.com. ).Oh. just in case you do miss your hand the ttext time

See Into. later i
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0 Enter the world of im rovised act-
ing and crazy humor at medy
Sportz.

Mostout lHOMflS
Senior Stall “him

“So what are yye going to do thisweekend?" seems to he theomnipresent question ol the timeycrse, 'l‘lie Raleigh (‘tty Marketoffers a clever option for those wrthweekend entertainment blues.(‘oniedy Sport].
(‘omcdy Sport] presents anevening of itttprov wherein IWotcams compete using suggestionsfrom audience members. at gamesinvolving sptir of the moment wit.hrttirot and. at times. amazing mus

lizCllNlClAN

po

cular flexibility.
When you enter the modestly st/edclub you aren't sure what to espet t.It looks like a club luscd yvrtli .l ballpark. ’l'hcre's a concession standserving popcom. nachos. soda andbeer. But there's also a stage withdtigouts on either side and a lit hosiii the back of the roortt
The show begins unite loudly withthe grand entrance of the games'referee. who leads the audiencethrough a basic summary ol(‘omedy Sport]. guidelines ('omedySportz is unlike any other sport .‘llltleven conies with its own tools thereferee explains one of the ( oiiiedySport] fouls called the “llroyyii HayFoul" by simulating the motion otpulling a brown bag met his head todemonstrate what the audienceshould do when any player use,

tltght

.\lortda_v. September 21. 1998

olisr L'lllllt \ I'lie ollctidtttg playertiittst then wear a bag over his treadtor the remainder ol the game.
lyyo teams their enter the arena tospend the rest of the night cornpet~rm: tor votes from the audienceitidgcs 'lhe learns play a series ofgames that require daring tntprovisdlltilltll lcats the twist to (‘omedySport/ is that it‘s directly related toit hat the audience gives the players.lot example. iti one of the gamestalled “lityc 'llirngs." a team hastom minutes to convey to one playct ttyc activities using only nitriteand gibberish. 'lhis may not soundthat t li-illengmg. but when the audit‘llt c members suggest that the teatn.it t ottt .i ttiari diving off of a coffeemaker into a Pixie Stixrmade pool
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theory, Evan Olson and Pacer.

\ll\ rt Wharulv MailOn Saturday afternoon eight bands played on Harris Field, as well as live on
WKNC, including this group, The Scaries. the other groups that appeared are
Sorry About Dresden, Skybolt 6, the Luxuries, Panther Branch Boys, Big Band

Won’t you be my neighbor?

% “Your Friends 8. Neighbors” is a good, character-driven
nt.

Brits llrtr
Scri tor Start Wnte r

In a time when computers and weak stories drivemovies. it's nice to find a low budget story-drivenmovie, 'lhese are few and far between nowadays. and“Your Friends & Neighbors" is most definitely a grxidone. the filtti centers on six adults who cannot corntnunicate with each other. so they lie and cheat to the othera.the movie almost plays like a soap opera because ofall of the things the characters pull on each other.You've got the drama professor. Jerry (Ben Stiller). whotalks too much; his wife. Terri. who wants only silence;her lesbian lover. Cheri; a man. Berry. who indulges insell pleasure at little too much; his affection—starved wrfeMary; and a misogynist. (‘ary (Jason Patric), who does-n‘t really like anyone.
'lhose are the players, but what they pull on each otheris' lunny and horrible at times. You've got adultery. pas-sive aggressiveness and just down right cruelty.
'lhetc isn't any music in the movie at all. which ts achange from pretty nitich every movie. The only timemusic is heard ts during the credits. and that is anorchestrated version of Metallica's “Enter Sandman.“there were times in the film that could‘ve gone by a lit-tle faster with tnustc. but those parts are few and far

between.liveryorie llt thc iiioyrc has some sort ol problem withconttiiririicating yyith eath other. 'l'errt is so silent sheneeds to lie otllcd .t llllllt'. lltc two people who careabout her. letry .llltll heir. both talk a lot. so Terri isn'thappy with lllt‘ltl either. Mary. who has art affair withJerry. t art tell L \t ryottc cxr cpt her husband. Barry. whats‘llC needs (‘aiy is rust plaitt evil to everything andeveryone, I yeiitually eyeiyone‘s secrets are revealed.resulting Ill many dillerent climaxes. all of which areexhilarating.“Your l-iieiids rte Neighbors“ is a welcome change tomost ttioy res out right now. especially since we are atthe time yyherc the summer rejects are being released. ifyou are looking tor .t :‘orkl character driven story. this ispcrlcct lot you(irnde: \-

f.
l'ltote \ outfit sv or vyww rn‘liti r omthe problems in relationships areexplored in ‘Vour Friends 8r Neighbors.’

hole of the day:
“She’s my friend and she need~
ed helpl If I had to, I’d pee on

anyone of you!” —-jocy on
‘l‘riends’

“*“The One where Ross Finds Out****'lhe One with all the Wedding Dresses”filte- One with Ross‘s Wedding”The One with all the Rugby“the One with the (bid and the Duck
Mysteries of Life-"Come Clean" ‘”"Simple but not simplistic: this stylistic description isas overused as any. But when a band can pull it off.that is. when a band can conjure a sound whose beauty exists between tones rather then poking out frontthem. the effect is devastating. Think the VelvetUnderground. Think Palace.That's what makes The Mysteries of Life's newrelease. "Come Clean." so darned frustrating; itteeters on the edge of greatness. but always seems topull back. in fear of falling off the cliff. The sparse.homey. post-Wilco/Palace country pop of theMysteries is delicate and flattened out to Texas plainsdegree. simple but not simplistic. But in the effort tofind balance between “alt.country“ and radio pop. theband gives up too much and often comes off as merely conventional; The Wallflowers with a soul. but ofcourse that‘s not nearly enough. ‘Vocalist/lead guitarist/bandleader Jake Smith's sixstring is the star of “Come Gleam" its tangiblerough/gorgeous energy is so alive you find yourselflooking in the credits for the guitar's name. On “'l‘ellMe" the acoustic just talks, levitating above the pret-ty mundane workings of the song as a whole. On“Kiss Me Goodnight“ it tickles your belly and rubsagainst you like a cat wanting attention. And on“Downhill." you can literally feel the sound clawingits way out into the waiting world. Great stuff.But once the band kicks in or below Smith's guitar.much of that feeling is lost, if only a little. All thesongs are good. a couple (most notably the record'sfinale. “Southdowns.” a moving. beautifully pacedmeditation with a stark but still lush harmony) aregreat. .And most of the good one's could be great withouone or two missteps apiece. “Hey Kate" is powerfullyabsorbing. except Smith's voice sounds almosrforcedly sad. “Maya and Luna" is prettied up WillOldam. but the better production distances you. soSmith just ends up sounding long winded (in 3 and 1/2minutes).So “(Tome Clean“ just misses. but barely. it is cei-tainly a listenable record. but maybe a little too plaiiand unassuming (simple and maybe simplistic). If theMysteries of Life can learn to fuse this sound with ‘amore Visceral edge. they could end up making a won-derful record some day. -R. Greene
Sunny Day Real Estate—“How It Feels to BeSomething 0n""”l/2 'Following a three-year stretch that saw the bandbreak up and members go their separate ways. andthen get back together. Sunny Day Real Estate releas-es its third LP. “How It Feels to be Something On" onTuesday. More mature and less reliant on distortionthan either their critically-acclaimed debut “Diary" orthe punchy follow-up “Sunny Day Real Estate.““How It Feels to be Something On“ is more in thevein of lead singer Jeremy Enigk‘s striking soloalbum “Return of the Frog Queen."Sunny Day Real Estate disbanded in March of 1995following Enigk's conversion to Christianity. Afterthe break-up. Enigk worked on his solo album. bassistNate Mendel and drummer William Goldsmith joinedFoo Fighters. while guitarist Dan Hoerner worked forAtlantic Records. For the new album. all but Mendelreturned and Jeff Palmer joined the band as the newbassist. Greg Williamson replaced Brad Wood as pro‘ducer of the album. while Chris Thompson of “Diary"fame returned to do the artwork"How It Feels to be Something On" has l0 tracksand it would be a challenge to find a song that did notbelong on the album. Simply put. “How It Feels to beSomething 0n" is amazing. It is definitely differentthan “Diary“ but it certainly matches up in compar-isons of quality.The title track from the album is the first single anddemonstrates how Sunny Day Real Estate‘s music haschanged from the two previous LP‘s, linigk srngsnrore on this album as opposed to his rasprngs on“Sunny Day Real Estate." while the band incorporatesits up-tempo style without the distortion.“The Prophet" involves a chanted beginning beforegivrng way to the familiar style of chord progressionfor the band. “Pillars" and “Roses in Water," the firsttwo tracks on the album. offer a solid one-two punchand grab the listener‘s attention. “100 Million“ usesone riff that is probably the loudest on the album andanother that may be the softest. “Gurtar and VideoGames" is my personal favorite and it offers a nicecrossroads between Enigk‘s solo album and earlierSunny Day Real Estate — the verse would not be outof place on “Return of the Frog Queen." while thechorus belongs on “Diary."With “How It Feels to be Something On." SunnyDay Real Estate changes its style without sacrificingany quality. -J. Daly

The slums of family life (and Beverly Hills)

"Slums of Beverly lhlls" is about theups and downs of families - what we allcan relate to.

them Pnrscr
Senior Staff Writer

Tamara Jenkins. writer and director of"Slums of Beverly Hills." grew up muchlike the main character in her movie. Themovie is somewhat autobiographical.which makes it all the more impressive

that Jenkins was able to address the subject with such high regard to t omedy andsuch little reservation
“Beverly Hills" tells the story of \ottngVivian Abramowit/ (Natasha l.yoiinel.freak of nature (due to her pieiiiaturelydeveloping chest). \"rytan is like mostother teenagers; she hates her hand). shedresses oddly. she drsrespects everyoneHer problems emanate from her father'sdesire to have her and her brothers attendschool in the Beverly Hills school district. moving them constantly lrotn apart

lllclll to apartment. because. as MurraytAlan Arkin) says. “furniture is tempo—iary. education is pennanent."
Murray 's goal is an admirable one andis not the only one he embraces duringthe film. He also takes in Vivian‘s cousinRita. his brother‘s daughter. who has adrug addiction and lives her life like ateenager. though she is well into her 205.Murray seems to think that Rita will actas a stabiltzrng “female influence" onV'iyian. but we soon find out that she isjust the opposite. The thing is. though

Murray‘s intentions seem noble at first.‘we soon learn that the thing that moti—vvates him is not his nrece‘s well being but‘her father‘s bank account. |
Watching “Slums of Beverly Hills" is;an involving experience. Not for the;usual reasons. but because the story is:told with so much wit and matter-of-fact-lness that you can‘t help but feel like youlunderstand the family fully. TheAbromowitz family is truly funny, just
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Tells you when your term paper is due.
(Now if you could only find the time to do it.)

the i‘ir‘rn It” connected organizer keeps
track or what s due

and other important
stutt lrke votrr trite
lab partner 3 phone number and Saturday's parties,
Touch the HotSvrrc‘ button to exchange and back up
into wrth yOLlI Pt‘. revert download e-marly you haven't
read yet‘r Abbot the only thing it can't do to make

your hip easier is‘ WHIP that paper Organizers
trom Palm i.‘t.rnrpa:rng start as low as 3299'.
For an authorized Palm III retailer 0r campus

computer store tall 1780072428005 or
vrsrt www palntcampus com
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An Internship That

Really R ys Off
'25.-. .

:‘nv‘vw-

ma: Block has created an Internship Exclusively For
College Students. lfyou would like to include the nation‘s No. 1
tax preparation firm on your resume, complete the application and retum it to
our representative at the H&R Block booth. Ifacoepted ‘ f‘ " ‘
into the program. we‘ll enroll you in our Fundamentals l
lax Course for Free! Upon successful completion of

the siwieek course and final exam. H&R Block's
internship will offer you Up to $8.00 per
hOUl' wrth the guarantee of a mimmum number of

hours per week in one of our many locations. Improve future career
pmspects while evaluating long-term employment with H&R Block. Apply
today at H&R Block's infonnation booth?

Apply Today!
HEB BLOCK

COLLEGE INTERNSHIP PROGRAMwww hrblnck com/tn
AA FIli/M’F’D/V

North Carolina State University
Mon 9/14, Mon 9/21, Mon 9/28

Time: 10-3
Talley Student Center, N. Lobby Desk
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weekend hours is a plus!
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Sportz _
i'urrtnaml tra'rr I'.r

tillcd \Hlll iiitlatablt- rack o'Iantcrns. things get not onlt rrrtcrcstrng btit hilarious.
Brian Williams. a tumor at N.(‘.State and (‘oniedy Sport] ":tt‘tlctt‘"lot tltrec years. say s ( ‘oincily Sport/is bettt‘r than thc rnos rcs, "\ou cantalk to a rtrosrc screen but it won'tanswer back (‘otnt'dy Sport/ isrrnpror; there arc iro skits and truthmg is memoir/ed or picptircd. lt'slargely based on what thc .rntlicnccgiycs us. llic autlrcrtcc is t‘ttrt‘tnclyinyohcd iti how the \llit\\ iirrtisout.”
(‘omcdy Sport/ play or Jim \‘l'oorlsagrecs' “The cricrgy ot tlic playcrsis real big. It‘s like one big t‘llt'lt‘.1er more fun the players are has ingthe more fun thc audit-ncc has. andthey giust L‘Ollllllllt' to Icctl ol't oieach other."After watching a Pt‘lll‘IllrJItt't‘ Iwas amazed at how last thc(‘ottrcdy Sport] playcrs cold inipiovised punch lines to Jokes Ihc audiencc made lip, always haying awitty reply waiting whrlc undcr)rcssure. Williams says. “'llrcrc isno time to think. It‘s whatctcr youthink of first is usually the l‘t‘s’l rdca.All of the playcrs working togethermake it funny."
Comedy Spoit/ isenjoyable bccaiisc it's a t‘ortgloitrcration ot ditil'crcnt typos trl ctrtcrtaitrment. lt's across itctywcn going toa play, a baseball gamc. watching .icomedy and playing tharatlcs \\Illla group of incbi'ratcd friends. It'sworth every cent ot' the RH Lttlllll'ssion charge. When you lcayc \ouknow you've had a good trnicbecause your stomach will bcaching from uproarious laughter.and you will be hoarsc fromscreaming our suggestions.Raleigh's (‘otnedy Sport] is locatred at 204 Wolt‘ Street. Shows arcFriday at 8:30 pm. and Saturday atI:2(l pm. 7:30 pm. and 045 pmThey also otter iinproirsatiottalworkshops. The workshops arcgreat for anyone interested III boostrnp their confidence bct’otc othcrsor for those who rust want to hti\ ctun.
Anyone rntcrcstcd can call >1200532. For N.('. State sttidcnts whowould Iikc a tastc ot' rrnprm.(‘omedy Sport/ will bc ottcrrng aworkshop on campus this semester.Notices Will he posted.
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Slums
r’oittrvriictl tronr Page 1‘

Irkc all our tanrrIrcs. they are closeand they obs roirsl} love each otheryct their circumstances keep thenon Ihc cdgc of breakdown.\‘n ran‘s life is the centerpiece otlrt‘ film, but we are not limited itknow It‘ilgc ot' licr alone. liach mem»lict ot thc lartrily has quirks amhang tips that we are made awareol, -\ll‘\l iiliott' it all. they keep asIlIIlL‘. \\lIIt‘lI \‘rsian sums tip withthc lrnc "\M‘rv poor, but not regu-lar poor. \\c hate money in thel.lIlIIl_\ So were rust the poorsalt'."lllh moi ic deals “Ilh things com-monly tlcalt \\Illl by (and l hate totrsc this term. but here goes) com»mg otragc stories. Vivian haslitt‘asts she hates (but her brotherlows). and they arc making thingsin Ircr life change that she's not pre~parctl for \i\ ian has her period atinopportirnc times, cauntng embar-r‘assincrrl and a good laugh after it'sall mt-i. Vitian discmers sex, boththe com critional and the homemadeiypc «\an all through thesechairgcs. hct faintly barely has timeto laugh at hcr.'lhc best thing about "Slums 0fchrly Hills" is that it makes youtcaIr/c that you aren‘t so differentttoiir \it ran, and that it‘s not so badto bc lrkc her. lit cryonc‘s family ismessed up. cs cryone has things tohide and ctctyonc knows screwedup pcoplc In tho end. it‘s the bondol these imperfections that holdsyou together.(irade: A

Info
\ cniinircd from Page 3

lllt‘\ s\\ mg by the Triangle and youare ciai mg to see them live. there‘sa slight chance that you could see 8Inc IK‘IliirIIItUlCC on your computertrorn I.ive(‘oncertsrhttp \\ w\s.Iiicctiricerts.com.‘l inRcal Video format with stereosound.liut I‘m hoping this won't be hap-PL‘IItnt’ ‘wt'ause you'll know how tofind them now. It doesn't take awlrolc lot of time if you knowwhere to look. so your excuses justrun our ‘

Hertz offers an attractive benefits package, excel—
lent incentive program, competitive wages and
opportunities for growth. For immediate consider—
ation, please apply in person to: Hertz. Raleigh-
Durham International Airport. Or send/fax your
resume to Hertz, P.O. Box 80336, 1017 Rental Car
Rd., Raleigh, NC 27623 or fax: 919-840-0147.

ertz

Where people are our top priority.

‘ ATTENDANTS'

We are currently seeking Airport drivers to work part-time hours on various
shifts. In this position you will be reSponsible for ensuring that vehicles are ready
for rental. Applicants must be at least 18 years old. Ability to work evening and
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fraud. It also would provide anunparalleled public healtlt resource.
But here. even more than in thequality argument, the disadvantagestell. Once complete health careinformation is available in a gov—ernment database. accessible ongrounds of research or law enforce-

by (1 West
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)t *.he White House, alerted byI fights in Congress over med—ical and financial privacy. hassensibly put the brakes on a plan toinstitute a so-called "universalhealth identifier." which wouldmake the entire history of a per-son‘s medical treatments accessible
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at the touch of a button. Mandatedby I996 legislation that ntadchealth insurance more portable. thesingle identifier is a doubleedgedsword.
A single key of this kind. likenedby supporters to the Social Securitynumber. offers advantages. Apatient treated in an emergencyroom or a strange hospital wouldget better care if doctors couldinstantly call up a complete med-ical history. including allergies.past health problems and currentmedications. The gap in quality ofcare would narrow between under-funded. overburdened hospitals andtheir better-endowed cousins. Thequality of health care overall mightgo up.
The quality argument. though. issecondary to the efficiency argu-ment that propelled the adoption ofthe identifier in the I996 law: acomprehensive database of every-one‘s complete medical care wouldallow research into cost control and

ment. the odds of leakage or mis-use are tremendous.
Add the intrinsically personalnature of much medical coveragechronic conditions. mentalhealth counseling, pregnancy. abor-tion. AIDS. domestic abuse injuriesand you have a recipe for dri-ving people out of the medical sys~tem altogether.
If a patient could choose whatmedical information to enter intohis or her lifetime index ,_ withoutsacrificing insurance coverage inthe case of “opting out" somebenefits from the file might be cap«tured without creating a single key—hole through which to view peo-ple's medical lives. But the dreamof a comprehensive database of allcitizens’ complete medical historiesis too dangerous.
Distributed by the Los AngelesTimes-Washington Port NewsService.
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Support for
Hamby’s view
I would like to put my personalstamp of approval on Matt Hamby‘shead. It's not every day when I canread letters that confirm my ownradically conservative and narrow—minded point of view. I. too. viewed“Dear Jesse" and was disgustedwith Tim Kirkman’s portrayal of ourbelittled. oh I‘m sorry. I meantbeloved and honorable senator.Kirkman wrapped the long arms ofliberalism in his lie-making devicecalled a camera. Kirkman also hadthe audacity to interview people onboth sides of the political spectrumand get their respective opinions.Can you believe that? Both sides!Everyone knows Helms is going tolook bad when presented from theone-sided liberal media.Then. Kirkman tries to further tar-nish the heavenly white image ofour great homophobic, I meanhomely. Helms. Kirkman pulls outnewspaper articles that chronicle thebeliefs Jesse has spewed forthagainst segregation and equal rightsfor all people. Where did he getthese? Surely these didn't comefrom real newspapers. 1 just knowour dear senator didn‘t believe orsay these things.It was quite disappointing to seellelms‘portrayed in. such a negative

light. It seems the liberal RaleighDurham area is so biased againsthim. he should just concentrate hispolitical energies toward small ruralcommunities. May Jesse Helms live
forever and continue to “oppress"diversity and long live radicalnarrow—minded conservativeness.
Jeremy Crocker .Senior. Mass Communication

Hamby shows
his closed mind
Like Senior Matthew Hamby. I tooattended the screening of “DearJesse." a brutally honest documen-

tary about Senator Jesse Helms byfilmmaker and NC. State graduateTim Kirkman. In Hamby's responseprinted in last week‘s CampusForum. he insisted that the film
“portrays the oppressed gay/lesbiancommunity (a neighborhood nearDurham. I think) and how everyone

should feel sorry for them." I sup-pose that the comment aboutDurham was merely a patheticattempt at huriior. arid the word isdiscririiinatioit. not oppression. Thefact is. the only people who I pityarc Hamby. his equally ignorantcronies and the right—wing SenatorHelms who represents them. Just asKirkman said in his documentary.Helms does not represent me. myfamily. my friends or. for that matter. anyone whom I've ever come inclose contact with besides my 79-year~old Bible»breathing grand-mother. According to her andHamby. I assume that all of us “typ—ical liberals“ who promote humanrights (and yes. that includes gayrights) are going straight to hell.“Dear Jesse" illustrates not onlythe opinions of the senator‘s critics.but those of his supporters as well. Ifound it rather ironic that many peo-. ple who Kirkman interviewed hon-estly seemed to believe Jesse Helmsstands for freedom. Freedom forwhom? Certainly not minoritiessuch as homosexuals. blacks or evenwomen. I sat through the filmamazed at the prospect that anyonecould actually take anything thatHelms says seriously. In one seg»ment. Helms stood before theSenate and suggested that therewould not be another single case ofAIDS transmitted if homosexualacts were to cease. I decline to evendignify such a half-witted idea witha comment.Personally. I left the screening ofKirkman‘s film feeling proud toattend a university that celebratesthe diversity of its student body. Myonly suggestion for Hamby and hissidekicks (who obviously have aproblem with such diversity) is thatthey consider transferring to a moreconservative school such asWingate. which Helms himself onceattended. so that they may have agreater opportunity to becomeacquainted with more people whopossess minds as small as theirs.
Kate TurlingtonJunior. English Journalism
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mumStaff L‘olutttnist
Way back iii the dark ages of highschool English class. there were cer-tain books a student had to read.Usually. they were novels or playsdeemed by the gods of higher acadermics to be integral to the enlightenvment of the student. Unfortunately.most of them were pretty dull. espe-cially when compared to such mod-ern literary pieces like the KennethStarr report.But for me. two of these higherworks of writing have stood out irtmy mind as worth remembering:George Orwell's “I984" and AldousHuxley's “Brave New World." Thenumber-one reason they stood out.besides the fact they were the onlynovels in senior liiiglish that didn‘tinvolve l‘)thicentury womert whiti-iitg about their place in life. was theirreflection on the future. For example. “I984" seemed to illustrate thefears of sonte Europeans after WorldWar II that communism would takeover the world. In the novel. ()rwell

Writing

SHMIINIIIII McflosnutStaff (‘olumnist
I would like to address somethingthat has been bothering me and. Ihope. set things straight in the eyesof my readers. That is why I want towrite an opinion column forTechnician. The first reason many ofyou assume that I write columns isdue to the publicity and exposureassociated with writing in theschool's newspaper. It seems likealmost everyone from freshmen.professors and coaches to the resi-dent hall cleaners read Technicianon a regular basis. So. great way togain popularity, right?Actually. I was hoping that my lit-

paints a picture of dismal workers inlong gray lines. a goveminent thatlies and changes history for theparty's good and a world under thecareful eyes of a Stalin-like “BigBrother." In other words. a prettyaccurate description of theDemocratic Party's plan for thefuture.While the impact of "I984“ hasdied out with the death of commurnism and the triumph of rationalthought (aka. dcnnwracy and thefree market). “Brave New World"has become increasingly prophetic.While the book was written duringthe Depression. it describes a worldthat isn‘t really reflective of the worries of that time. Instead of fascistdictators and economic poverty. itfeatures a world of consuiiieiism.genetic engineering and free lovethat would make the I‘)7(ls \Ct'llltame. Looking at society today. ourcan see more than a ten comparisons.First. there‘s no denying that tltcorder of the world is built on thenotion ofconsumtng goods. As more

and more countries cross over tosome form of a stable democracy.the less prone they become to wagewar. After all. it scents rather point»ICss to destroy capital. lower conesumer dctnand and kill off workersall iii the name of a silly political disagreement. Instead. the modern bat~tlctields arc in the marketplace.where nations fight for a share ofyour paycheck.In “Brave New World“ it was a cit—i/cii‘s duty to IIIlt)\\ out whateverwas old and purchase the new.whether they needed it or not. Thisreminds me a lot of this rcccnt coupwith the new digital tcley isions comirig out. I don‘t understand exactlyhow this was orchestrated. butapparently all television stations areswitching to digital broadcasts byItttttt Of course. anyone viithout adigital television. which wouldincludc the majority of people. willbe toiccd into buying one. I'm noetpcri iii III|\. but is the clitmgc inquality trom a regular color TV to alll)l\' \HtlIIl the price to con
so- Kellogg. Page ‘7

or love, not money

tle name under the title of my littlecolumn would go by relativelyunnoticed. Who really reads thename anyway (or so I thoughtt'.’Apparently. ntore people thanimagined. Word of mouth travelsfast. llntmm. perhaps I've foundsomething that could break thespeed of light.The second reason that‘s been coltcurrently thrust into my face ismoney. I can see their minds running as they comment “()hhh.another $l0 right?“ Yeah. sure. It isthe measly $10 that keeps my buttout of bed and writing for the hoursit takes me to think about and writemy piece. I am positive that sellingmatchsticks on the corner of

llillsboroiigh Street would be moreprofitable. Or maybe I just don'thate anything better to do with mytime. especially since being a fullttiiic senior and a varsity athlete isitot enough.Why is it so hard for people tounderstand goodness? Why is it thatthe first thought that pops into sonicsomeoiie’s head is that of money orpower' What kind of individualshas our society created" Is it reallyso hard to comprehend that antwriting iii the paper not due to financial needs. not for popularity or for"cool points" but because I want toenlighten"I rcali/c that all our lives we have
so.» Money. l'.ty;c 7
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Hard work ethic is omnipresent in women’s sports

SHEEN [, LEBQEUEStaff Columnist
If there is a gene attached tothe Y chromosome responsiblefor a man's love of sports. thenthis gene I definitely lack. As atoddler. my toy football wasnothing but an ugly. lemon<shaped. air-filled distortion ofleather that didn‘t even tastegood. And even as a teenager, Ifailed to grasp the competitivespirit of contact athletics such asfootball. soccer and basketball.After having dribbled a basketball for a minute or so. I‘d think“0K. I‘ve had my fun with theball. Why not give someone elsea turn?" (Unfortunately. that“someone else" was almostalways a player for the opposingteam.)

But “Sporticus.” the mythicalgod of sports. had sympathy formen such as myself who wouldotherwise be unable to enjoy thevital male~bonding experienceprovided by contact athletics. Soin his divine providence.“Sporticus” created female athletics and it worked. (Somemen like watching football. andothers prefer basketball or soccer. But I'll take viewing femaleathletes over watching mensweat arty day.)Of course. front a LcBocufiaiistandpoint. women look goodsimply because they're women.But female athletes are oh sontuch ntore because they trulywork at it. These girls \scicn‘tborn with perfectly taut abs.smootlt skin and athletic legs.Quite the contrary. it takes workto fashion such fiite forms of

femininity.Being tltc equal-opportunityfemale admirer that I am. I alsoplace cheerleaders in this category of deserved aesthetic laud.But cheerleaders are only onesmall part of female athleticgenre: consider the N.(‘. Stategirls' track team. These primespecimens of feminine perfectioti are liyiiig proof of the exis~fence of “Spoi'ticus.” I knowquite well that they practice to“in and not simply to look goodfor my sake. But it matters not;they keep the smiling nonetheIL‘\‘.\.I am convinced that the girls oftrack time a symbiotic relation\Illll between mind and body.I‘,lIIlt‘I the body enhances themind or else the mind enhancesthe body. Whatever the case.thev're definitely doing some»

thing right because they lookpretty good.In fervent admiration of thefemale form. by the power vest-ed irt me as a staff columnist forthe almighty Technician. I here»by declare this week as FemaleAthletics Appreciation Week. Soif you‘re lucky enough to be dat»trig a female athlete. I suggestthat you buy ltcr something spe-cial this week. And if your luckhas yet to provide you with sucha feminine splendor. now is theperfect opportunity to find one.I sometimes sit at the benchesot NCSU and wait for the femaleathletes to run by. The sad part isthat they leave me just as fast asthey come. Naive as I am. I liketo think that they‘re runningsimply to put a smile on my face.I‘m wrong. of course. But a boycart dream can't he?
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suineis‘ [Int then .tI‘.tIII. this still IIIIort‘cd lccihin' Is tin lilcliliiotl ol Ilteglobal ct iiiniins \\ llllt‘lll peoplebuying this vii/rhini \Iuiit I'tilitsVehtt les iii I‘lllt liasnii' the latestedition til \\nido\\s on the tastestcomputer cath \cai. out i‘tttltttttl}would collapseA peisoii ieadniiz Ilnslcs 's hook inthe Wills iiinst hasc thought itstrange tor the iliaiaitcis to thioisaway pcitci II_\ iisctnl woods. lint inthe I‘)‘)tls it‘s sinipl) \ltttIlI‘ the patiiotii thine Ihe second aspei I ot thehtttth, IJL‘IIL‘Iti t‘III‘IItt‘t‘IIIII'. has ittll}recently llt‘tltlllt‘ a hot issie In thettoscl. humans are all c ieatcd in aitiI'icial \soinhs and t'llt’lllt't'lt'tl in acertain lesel til llllL‘lllI't'IItt‘. physical stieiii'tli and .tllIiIt tiieiiess.I'IUIII tliete [lies are plat ed in i lasses. sort ol like insects liasel on their\tl"lt)II\ attributes and eiseii Iobs titting then skills Whilc this stL‘IIAlI'Itlstill seems pretty llItIItIHtIs stIItIIIIparts are not so tat Ictt licilWith the tttIIII‘lt‘lIitt n; the(ieiiottic I’iiilect. the inappi'ii' oI allhuman genes. \sitlnn IlIt inst II\L‘years it could be Ittisslltlc to presentcertain genetic diseases beloi'e ltiith.Such prenatal genetic ItlIt‘Ht‘tlIIttIIcould Cttttlltttlc .iliiiieitts like c'}\ll(IIIII'U‘sIN deatiiess and \I/heiiiier'sdisease. Ihis IIIIIIIH‘L'IIIs‘III on thequality ot lite seetiis likc a godsend.hut sslis should it stop \sttli diseases’ Attei all. Isouldn't ~11) .idditioiial It) points I ilIlL in handy durmg .Iitnioi 's lc'sl‘s aid untildii‘t II hea boost to hinioi s VIM caieei it hesseic b Ieet ll niclcs instead «it hisnatural 9 Icet 7 Hit ies‘(’Ieaily. a parent scckinu the best

Mone
tontuiuecl troni I‘agc 7.

been programmed to seek moneyand power. in hopes that it WIII earnus the respect and attention weerase. We might esen believe it willbring us happiness. and perhaps itwill Well, it is no wonder hie feelsIikc an endless competition, withcyet‘yorte maliciously out for them-selves. trying to get “one up" oneach other. Why. just the other day.I I'ound myself trying to get theinside scoop on this girl m that “lit—tle Ms. I’erI'eet" to see ifI coulddrag her down. Ah! What a horriblethought yet so natural! All thesethoughts running through my brainas it. they were led in by a comput-er. I know I’m not the only one. Ihear it in the “harmless" buzz of theIunchrooiii chatter and in the shad;ows as I walk on by.It is sad to think that goodness is ararity. or even a second nature. I ampositive for some people this maynot be true. but othersl-‘ortunately, most people grow outoi their malicious stage. Somesooner than others. I know that Ihave come to realize that the respectI hold for others who are genuineand generous far outweighs the icystare oI the man who" sits alone onhis wallet.lake I said before. I am writing totry to enlighten my fellow peers: toexpose you. provoke you and makeyou think. It brings a touch to myt’ro/en throne in my days of endlesscompetition. Yes, I too compete toget ahead in lite. No, I am not ahypocrite. There is nothing wrongwith competition.Look at people for who they are.and maybe you. too, will find where
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One newspaper
Tee/1n ic‘iun
NEWS FIT FOR EVERYONE.

VPII'I' YOUR
ALIIABLES

IN A
SAFEPLADE.

a.

Ileliiietsniake riding more coiiilort Iable and tan. Not to iiii-iitio 'r‘l’i‘otn't your most valuableasset. Always Wear a helmet.MOTORCYCLE SAFE" FOUNDATION

We are hiring Engineering and Computer Science Majors.
both Summer Interns and I-‘ull 'I ime I‘mployees

Informationil'

Sunday, September 20‘h
in the Witherspoon Student Center from 7pm to 9pm

LoungeRecLuiting

Monday, September 215 and Tuesday September

Procter Gamble

Recruiting

12rd

Bring your resume between 9am and 6pm
to one ot‘thc following locations:

Chemical Engineering lounge
Pulp and Paper Technology Lounge

toi then L‘Itlltl isoild he isilliiie to the real treasure is.pay toi these ciliantcnieiits'" Intheir part. ioiiipznn-s IIIIH‘ beenpreparing! toi sucha Iiituie since thebeginning ot the clt'tdtlt‘ when thepatent. otIItc :11ch II \\.ts possible topatent entire oiuaiiisiiis. It seemsqunc likely that litgc chemical andphainiaceutical .‘nnipaiiics couldearn esclnsise iiehts to humanmu Industrial Engineering Lounge
.'\lIt‘.ItlI. IIIiii't. Itl llii‘ ltlt‘\l\ 'sse c‘ttl Computer Scimcc Lounge

are alicads iiiiciei this process (iteciicttc paten'iii: \iniicions cropssuch as cow and \ineat tisc transgenit techiiqucs to cieatc higheryields and iriipime on certain i'esisiauccs. Salmon. \liii suiiii upstreamto breed eseiy yiai. hase been CIIIEI
neeied so hat a certain amount olruulu'h are created autumn: the 0“:spiiiiy Iliese t'blllttlts. Il.’|\|IIIJ nodesire to mate, stay in the ocean andnet qtiite tat. l‘iis iii turn makesiishcriiiaii liapp‘ since the salmonottcii \scigh St) pounds more thanthctt upstreammtttitiittit'. couslttstlt‘\htll‘ plants .nd animals alreadyhenn: iiiaiiipulited tot inipi'osi,‘IllL‘tII, \sho‘s I.) say that humansaien't iiext' Niiiicislieie betweenthis \I\tsitt oi \sttstclnl totisuiiiciistnand animal Irectiiieiit ot huinan lite.'lliasc Ness \i'oild” IIHt‘s enoughot a ietlection .iI our ouii society tostill hate a clilhiie iiiipatt “Inchin turn. I staess. inacte ssadiiigthrough all those ciapp\ JaneAusten and (nailotte Iironte iioselsin high schoi I ssotthtshile.Nu. Rum Ii ’II’I nit l'lIt’iH/I nut/III.u/rhnueli In . 'mr {Inn s tit/mm ‘< \ licIs I! um um! (it t: i/ him In \lit/t hii[null/me it»! {u er! limit In tit/cu[(IIIIII" [Inn Hli't\ mt .liiriii.it/ mu{on sun Ill” 4 mail Inn: (II I/)/\('/lug@ut\,lti\u.('i1u

Hcthitm ( itttlealgi'In (in. sluitciI l'itll shie‘ei'iI‘innh «I'|\III\: \II Innhuman 19“ NWi horn“ \t

FRIENDS DON'T LEI' FRIENDS DRIVE DRUNK.

Electrical Engineering Lounge

Check out our website at:

http://members.aol.cothGatNCSU

I

. . . I
Mechanical Engineering Lounge I
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Put down your 20$ deposit from September

21-25 (Mon-Fri) at the NCQU Bookctorel
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At a place Where you owe

a small fortune in student loans, you need

a car that actually runs, and reality is waiting for you just around the next end.

You‘ve come far. But You‘ll have opportunity for advancement.
you‘ve got a lot further And you’ll be working in a great place,
to go. 'l‘hat‘s where just outside Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania —
SONY 'l‘cchnology the perfect-sized city, with countless

cultural events and a great tradition of
winning sports teams.

Stop by and see us
on September 21 at the
North Carolina State
University Career
Center, Pullen Hall.
And, please forward
your resume to
your school’s
placement office.

, SONY
SONY TECHNOLOGYCENTER

Center comes in.
If you‘re a junior or senior majoring in

engineering, consider a
career at Sony. We offer
a competitive salary,
fantastic benefits,
graduate school tuition
reimbursement and the
opportunity to work
for a dynamic, growing,
Fortune 500
company.

You’ll be challenged
every day on your job.
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well.""(‘linn‘x not .in .tthleie you I-With another indiudnnl." hRollie (ieiee: \llltl “\Hmi \IIII hto do is li:t\L‘ t‘\L'I)l1(Hl_\ Clue iiith‘up and illll .It .I llii'lil'i lI'xIri ilII-question lk‘t’t)lii\‘\. ‘llo(‘liun llll\ )L‘iti, or do \t‘li iiil\\ lii‘i‘Inextyezu'"Wt“tt*1!I~III:'tIItI_‘I to yetover It sooner rather lIili‘i "With both l’on\ gone. lllt'leading the team “I” mil to liiiiilliAll American lli'enIlnn Ri‘tli'l'l\,who turned In It pituii [lr'tlt‘iliiuiil‘c‘to Will the collegejust behind ('hnn l’onx

“I thought Brendan Rodgeh .Ionce rziee today \‘tlliXIllL‘iliii: “l’iCii'he‘fi 'Iit illness “we.“ ( h Rollie(icigei.While the Wolipntk tlltllhl llili! Ina dominating perioInuInIe, ll “ilkstill an encouraging Saturday 2i‘Iseveral different i'uees liom lihi season turned in good run“. AnionSalt and Aaron Keller were the thirdand fourth i'inisiieix~ lUl theWoli‘paek. lollowmg n stron}:ond place performance ironi t'luixPluehos.“i think it's II(‘oiieh Rollie (Beiger \illtlit's not an L‘iitliiip point liernuwthere‘s a lot of things we‘re iltiliiil to
need to do better il \ie‘re going to
repeat as conference Champions andqualify for nutionnlxx We didn'tgroup real well. We've got .I Iolthings to accomplish, but now poltime to get that done."
The next race lor the Woll'pntk I\Oct. 2 ill the Notre Danu-Invitational. the neu t‘litiiit‘t‘ todevelop towards top form.
“As a team, Vie probably didn'trun as well as we'd like to. but it'sthe first race of the year.” ('hunPons said. "We've got it long .wuson. another two and Ii hullmonths."
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IT CAN KILL YOU IF YOU
DON'T RECOGNIZE IT.
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A Full Seiwce Salon
Aveda - NexxusKMS - Matrix . RuskSebastian Logics

$2 off haircut/ $5 off perm
Monday - Friday 93m to 9pm

Saturday 9am to 3pm
By appointment or W8lk~lii$

MCNISA accepted
Call at 83241901

or 832-4902
2906

Hillsborough Street(across from Hardee sl
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wentecmnmmm ‘; - ' "o '91" '. 7WI- .1. I when ,,Bretlin, Inc. is a leading supp/Ier of floor covennq I vCenters and Mass Merchants We currently ‘ I I .‘-opportunities available:
4“» iNEEDLEPUNCH DEVELOPMENT ENGiNFF iIlliP leivd IIIlivi’liidl II N M1rnanulartnnng I‘ ,4” ,. III ILII'I l“ II 'and Supplmr: The {Iiri‘mtn'i 11h 111m ,. :3 1compIneI ll‘lw‘vlrllgi‘ .'

NEEDLEPUNCH DEVELOPMENT SPECIAI IElheselected Illl'l‘i/lUlidl wit I‘i‘I‘Ii‘li 11.. 1 1I i (A?reflponmble ltIi the l” IIp II, ,yp I , 1 i W 1;.VlSlbllllypO‘Il'IlOiilllriliPQHIH“;Ii’iliiiI1(1III'I i "and Customerr lhe prplmwi Iknowledge of needlepunrl .Irvi III I I kill“itworking kilowlvtht‘ of the ’Ipmdlrwu I1 1 I I I 1. ‘
In exrhange ch expertmp, our IIn “IIbenefits, and an Uilu‘aiidlly people an; l Hmall or fax Iesume III (lirlll’lf‘lifp III a“ l

M!. ' “isIf t'e‘j"
. I i’Human Resources, 441 Virgil Drive 95.Dalton, GA 30721 Fax: (706)259- 1807

1““ '4 Equal Opponumty tmplnyer C l u t. v ‘

Weekend Work Available:

Part-time evening weekend work available, Appr'rw
week. $7.75/hour Saturday 11pm - 63m. chiiirwn
unloading newspapers in production departmrv"

able to lift 50 lbs. Seeking long-term comrrit n
Call Manpower at 755-5571 for more I
e MANPO'W II

\'lton he IilmiMSiuli
State’ Is Mike Fitzula finished 17th at the Wolfpack Invitational on Sat.

know how

to save

money.

Competition for local
phone service can
mean more choices
and lower prices.l‘il\\ll\l\

r. iIlI
Want toknow more?

Then call the
Telecommunications
Consumer
Information Center:
1 -800-646-9999
0 1997 Telecommunications ConsumerInformation Center
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~Luncheon-Dinner Specia|s~Beer 8: Wine Available» i
."w2504 Hillsborough Street

(across from DH. Hill Library)

Student Advantage Discou: II

Mon &Tues
1/2 Price Pitchers of Beer

ON SALE NOW! we:WUMNWA

4.
mm

MONSIER MAM!!!
onostit)

with specral guest
Paula Cole
SEPTEMBERBO ‘

q I-uuun(1..."

stun-I,
Suirrel Mu‘i Zippersboo .Tei'sBile Ei‘l’honobexCigar Slant Mdia'tS,
Plus. 10 are ToBe Announced Soon‘

"Harriett. AT
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Iili‘HitHi
www.walnukmlr.com
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Gildemeister wins B flight

O ff.C. State’s Marissa Gildenieister
wins the 8 flight championship of
Wollpaclt Invitational.

\t‘t‘tfx \t Ill h'i‘t‘vlf
The N.(‘. State vionien‘s tennis

team hosted tlte WolfpaekInvitational over the weekend,exec-fling against some of thenations top talent.Marissa (illtlt‘lllt‘hlt‘l. a tumor for
State. won the If flight srngleschampionship “till a three set win,7-bt‘l), it (i, h 4.(iilderiieister defeated lth‘(‘hapel llill's (‘ourtney lalinslty
after winning the first set tiehi‘eaker.

lit the third set. (irlderneister waswent tip i l before Viilirisky battledhack to evert the seore. (iiltletiietsterwon three of the last four games to
take home the ehatnpionsliip.(iiltfertteister. tlte second seed lllthe liraeket. advanced to the semitinals with a win over Meganlidnaids of liast 'l'etiiiessee. TheDurham native took a straight setWill ((i 2. (i I) over UVa‘s leslte(‘ook iii the semifinal round to
advatiee to the finals.Senior Nena lioiiaeie‘ also faredwell ill the llWlfL‘. teaehirig the semifinals of the A flight singles beforefalling h l, (i J to lirist 'l'eririessee'xGloria (itiittirias.In the (‘ flight final. llV'ii's Kelly

\‘Yr‘axt‘t tlefeatt‘tl llN("s (‘ttmlillc
llifl o -l. o 3.. Nt‘SU‘s KristettNlt'llt‘lls .iiitl Katrina (iildemeister
\\ ere rleteatetl Ill the first round.
('liiistiiie Kiin of Virginia beatteammate Reheeezi Weeks iii the

llll.“l\ oi the I) flight (i4. 63. KatieMason. Shani Davis and Megan
llillon all represented the Pack in
the I) flight. All three dropped theirfirst round llltllt‘llt‘\ in straight sets.
In tloiililes aetioti, the 25t ranked

duo of l.eslte took and Christine\‘t‘ut'l‘t were upset by teammatesStat \ (iiiigold and l’aige Boiko in
the .-\ flight tloiililes final.

lfie \Vollpaek duo of Bonaeie‘ and(Marissa) (iildemeister reached thequarterfinals of tlie /\ flight doubles

before loosing to Michaella Quinn
and Jenny (ionzalez of UNC-G.

'l'lie finals of the B flight doubles
were not played. Katrina
(iildemeister and Kristen Nicholls
teamed to reach the quarterfinals of
the B flight.
The Wolfpaek Invitational hosted

56 competitors in four flights of sin-
gles action as well as two doubles
flights.
Players from State, UNC-CH,

UVa. East Tennessee State,
Richmond, Davidson and UNC-
(ireensboro competed in the event,
held atComplex.

the Wolfpack Tennis

35-3437
cm... Athlete’s
Village The FOOL

WE FILL IT.

YOU KEEP IT.
Rtpmerm‘u NC. Suu uncle-u

David A. BridgmanAttorney at lawDirt. Dru my. rm Inpna
All hit-a mdvcwfen

SINGLE TWIRLERSSQUARE DANCE CLUB
99¢
(GEl BRUEGGEH‘S NEW 22 l t st3d . , ~ .- v01, 1' EL Fl “I . n rt ucwry {it ll’t Banting
FOR ONLY 99¢ plus tax) -- ; M ,- fun and fitness FOR
OFFER 16-29 0! Y. MIN '0"? “M TUBRUEGGER’S ANYTTME F00 60¢ 35“.?!

f ‘SlNGlF. ADULTSLine Dance
i OPEN HOUSE
‘ RU EGGER'S BAGFJS My Nights
i,,..—_ BAKED Fries” ” ‘ ‘ . gamma

GET JAVAHHED tinni museums sloontmmcores. 3 hit?" "“ . ..
”I “G" H “ ”"l‘ ”W" 3' ' N "f“ ”d“ Md“ ' “haunt Valle» Pmmenltte - Salon Square 5" GMP'I’Sl’Ylefiflt t hurt'li

I incarmpt.” ‘5‘” ”6" - W“Ml" "ut 1'“ t" "M "is 0' DWAM' 62*? Ninth St flotnmo‘ns‘ at Ulrvetuty 0130.,1531MLK pm 55"7595 & '8697. .«rt. CHAPEL itltt. tfl-f w minim in . “5,9“ ”00W Center
OMSMNDAVSAWEH FREE FHE‘E FREE

\tll l\\l".S'll\(.PRINCIPLES“! \I)|tlll|{|-\\|\l

RECENTLY,

MORNINGSTAR CALLED

US CHEAP.

IT’S NOT EVERY DAY

YOUGETACOMPLIMENT

LIKE THAT.
|| lllt.‘.tll ml t ()lll})itlilL‘\ t harge operating lctf\ [variable annuity] polit \. .llltl l\ t'\ t.'ll . it'ltlrt'i'
.iwl “\pt‘ll‘xtW some more than others. ()f itive With the t hertpest mutual llllltl roilipltXi-s.

. .r . flu lti‘.\t‘l the expensestou l"‘." the llt‘fit'l'. though it tillers far more. lit-rielits
“TIM'CREF sets the standard in the

financial services industry."
It, .i .r tfltlll' (if \tHll llltlllt'\’ goes uhere It
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Windhover, NC State University's Award-

needs an Editor-ln-Chief. The Editor will
oversee production of the 1999 Windhover,

with designers to produce the spring-deliv—
ery magazine. The Editor will be responsi-

ble for the design and distribution of
Windhover posters and magazines. The

Editor will also be required to attend meet-
ings twice a month of the Student Media

Authority, the governing body of the media
at NC State University. The Editor will be '
responsible for Windhover's budget and

work with other Media Heads to determine
allocation of student fees.

Windhover is a magazine of written and
visual art representing student, faculty,
employee, and alumni creativity of North
Carolina State University. The content of
the magazine will emphasize literary arts,
i.e. poetry, fiction, drama, and essays; and
the visual arts, i.e., photography, painting,
sculpture and line works. The format of the
magazine shall be without advertisements;
specific content and format shall be left to

the discretion of the Editor.
The candidate should write a position

paper and turn it in to Fran Russ in room
314 of Witherspoon Student Center by

September 30, 1998.
the final selection will be made by the
Student Media Authority. For more

itilrirrtt€ttiort, contact Fran Russ at 515-1515
or Alan Hart at 271-4233.



Women
t'itiiliiittcil trout l‘;tgc ll

the next four spots. USF's MariaOtto finished fifth. while rcdshirtKatie Sahinotlte Pack.freshmansixth for

ning in lter fifth

'I‘hcAmelia (iriffith took seventh andState senior Meredith liaireloth. run-consecutiveWolfpack Invitational. took eighth.While Soutlt I'Iorida challenged,the Pack ltad its insurance in place.finishing ninth and |(ltli. and moreimportantly to the scoring. beforeUSF‘s fourth and fifth runners wereWolfpack vets lirin Musson andJackie Coscra. respectively.“It is obvious from both the men’sand women's race that South Florida

finishedBulls‘

is on top of their running. I thinkthat they are running better than weare. They have a good strong program." Geiger said after the race. "Idon‘t think that we are behind in ourtraining. but we have some work toget done."A concern for the Wolfpaek.

according to (ieiger, is the ’ack'sgrouping strategy.“We had five girls not too farapart. but we can improve on that,and I think we will.“ (‘ieiger said.“It's September 19th and the confer

.u.

eiice meet is November 2nd. so wehave plenty of time."State hits the training course forthe next two weeks before suiting upfor the Notre Dame Invitational onOctober 2nd in South Bend, Ind.

i V V Short Ixnhour/StatlN.C. State placed seven runners in the top 10 at theWollpack Invitational this weekend.
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Buy recycled. It would mean the world to tltt‘ltl.

Thanks to yin. all sorts (ll everyday pimltitts itrc llt‘lllij ”It‘llL' t’lilllt III-‘tl'llill‘l)‘lkl-VL' recycled. lint to keep recycling “\IIL‘IHE ltrt tltc tllttllt‘, you ticctl tit ll‘tlL‘tor these products and buy them. l'iir .t lit-c l‘ft‘kll‘tlft‘, call l'élltl‘K':\l.lJl5l ll:
fiEPA

Deadfines

N (L S TATE
Normal operations at the

University may “disrupted
by adverse weather or other

emergency conditions.
University faculty, stafl and
students should be awn el
the AdverseWeather and

Other Emergency

ootball
On the rushing end of the things.Rahshon Spikes led the way tor thePack, but with just 48 net yards on18 plays. Ray Robinson collectedContinued from Page l2

A delay of game penalty pushedthe Pack back five yards to the 22-yard line. Two incomplete passeslater State attempted a 39-yard fieldblockedPassingham‘s kick and recoveredthe ball on the 22-yard line.
State relied heavily on the passinggame in the loss. Barnette complet-ed 24 of 55 pass attempts for 469yards in the air. Holt collected 255yards on It receptions while ChrisColeman posted a season high 144yards receiving on 6 plays, includ-ing a 56-yard pass in the second

goal. Baylor

quaner.

42 yards on three plays including a34—yard touchdown run that would
serve as the final score of the gamefor either team.
Baylor utilized its strength and

speed on the ground. as quarterbackOdell James threw for just 74 yards.but three Bears finished with morethan 40 yards rushing. The Baylorteam totaled 207 net rushing yards.

Kent

The Bears. who have won just twoof their last I l games, improve to Il overall. N.C. State remains 1-0 inthe Atlantic Coast Conference. andwill not face off against anotherconference opponent until October10th.

Terps
goal like that just kind of breaksyour back."
State was outshot 20-7 in the

Continued from—Page 12
way.“ Berrang said. “They just fin-ished us at that point. I think we feltlike we had some opportunities thatwe didn‘t capitalize on. When theyscored the second goal. it took all ofthe wind out of our sails.“Maryland added its third goal(”Nellman‘s second of the game)just over a minute later. sealing thefate.“We were pushing forward. tryingto get our equalizing goal," sopho—more Shaker Asad explained. “A

game.
“We‘re not getting enough shotsoff,“ Asad said. “It doesn't matter

the shot off the whole play goes towaste.”
The 1-5 start is the worst openingto a season in 'l‘arantini‘s I3 years ashead coach of the Wolfpack.
“We need to work on finishing."Tarantini said. “We just have tokeep on working and keep on try-ing."
State returns to action next Sundayat Clemson at 2 p.m.

game. tlt'lttlll)!
the forward liiiiir lll"llt‘

three saves. lCIltlll“' .attack of tltc_(.‘:r\ \
how good we play. if we don't gar ~-

l

l

ll

Wallieplenilier it will
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Speed on both ‘iltl‘ vlwas a prtililcrrt luv it.second lltlll"lltt‘ is .i hit . IICIUII. (itlltltl lti' lllr liii the league. runspeediest lCitIlI‘. w vKer‘rigan saidFive minutes llllt‘ it isubsttlutc ltll\\;tlil I'l~scored thc('ayiilut lli '\\r.l‘i r
Sara Marino tyitlr .. l -' r
Meeker.'I‘welve Illllllil‘. \. lttLaurat‘rawoici l.i trim: in
from juniorHerman Awaiil I III Ill 1“\Ill'l l'
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Busmcu Student or Someone interested inOrthodontin Part llflll' rnipioynicnt torAtlmtnistraliyr work in Unhodiiritii itllitrMonday Thursday up in S lyoursdey Muresume 782 6‘” I
(‘ornpuler Renaissance in (dry I\looking lot a part time uimputcr salesconsultant P( \klll! a plus SomeIfl‘hflltll work involved ('all tISI I995

Country Sunshine Children's (‘enter in nowhiring lull or part IIWK teat-her assistantsCall 859 2828
Dovmno's l‘iua iii (ileum-id Village seeksdriven Fast rash. able to work weekends.good driving record required ('all 78‘ Mullnk tor managu
DOWNTOWN Raleigh In lirm reekshighly organized and responsible applicantslor full time rvcordt clerk pmuion Ruinintludc data entry and tile iiiiimmaintenaniie fill it)“
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Dependable. toying student to857C lot Ivyii thildren irotn ‘0 6pm.Monday. loudly and or IhurulayIrampuitrition and rrlrrrntcs required$7 ilk/hi (all 676 74”
For Sale

M Jeep Wrangler. white, 75K. alloy wheels.ttt player. never all road. like new. alllcfllln rim. uteIk-nt uni-tron. must dnye$9.2“) or best one! 'ilZ 9l02
('ARS Stm 3WPolite impoundrllomliu. (‘hevyy Jeeps a Spur. lliituretMUST SHl.‘till!) ‘12 27‘0ut 44%
(‘liup I-urniuirr' (‘ollee and end tables.murmur-Vt. desk. dinette (‘lll “00897
QUEEN mattress set quilted topnew still in plastic 5 year warranty.Cost $599.95 Sale tor $185.00Call 781~3754.

Cars sioossoo. Police Impound; Hortdu.(buys. leeps. A Sport Ulllltlcl. Mun sell‘tram-52272730 l 4495,
‘88 Haida Accord LXI3 dr. Auto. A’C. Good condition. l60K.Sim

'86 Toyota CamryAuto. A.‘(. 0 dr. Good Condition.siwo IOOK
Inquiries call 7i 3-7563
Riiiiiiizitcs

Female tor ZED/IDA one block fromcampus SZSO/mo v t/2 utilities. Home hassecurity system. A/C, FP, fenced in porchand many extras. Call 8359870.
Female NS to rent Master bedroomwr‘privllc bath in 3 be apt in Walnut Creek.BIZ/mo Ir) utilities. Call lenmler or(‘hnsren Q 2337““
KIND FEMALE rommm-te wanted tosch-re 3 BR. 2 1'2 BA TownhouseMOO/month -l ‘3 utilities Own roomwasherdryer on Woll'line Mull toleratesmokers. drinking. and dog Call MIMI orGrace II ”#3047
Responsible male to share 3 bed. 2 1/2 bath5 pis him: an I other male wan/dryer. cable.not included slcepi phone 2 Mile: fromcampus. um'rm cut 332.4275
Rounnuiemededtotomerellll)’ I DAapartment near 5 porntl. 2 miles lrom”Wino plus t/I utilities. (‘nll
Tho roommate! needed for 3 bedroom. 2Ir? bath ASAP, Very do. to unipiu. $254. SJIO v US utilities Call Darren: at 83922.0.

lilting
TlANSCRIPTlON/TYPINOIWORDPROCESSING. 5% discount Will! I andstudent Ld Minds in Motion. Call 676-th“ assignments. class noes. term papers.‘ A thanRoller Binder NewSPIRITRLAIMS‘tall 782 8th"!

BrandSize 8. $8000 rirg littoi‘iiiu

Cl“.- 0 N.“ .1m . (’able dcvcrarnblet kitMantle- ' Acapulco . Delane-Cruise ‘ Hedda South PadreTravel Fm and make lots ol (‘uh'Top reps are altered full time suit yobs l‘SH) BlKlzh

Only “4"“ \rrall the pay thinnelyt tutti 7‘.‘ 1006
CYCLE LOGIt' Sth't 19” NP“ ANDH NI' l I' ()'\l Slll' Smile-tithe. ”I".
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. Conditions Policy which
applies to the continuing i

operation of the Un iverslty. (
The policy may be accessed

via the web @ iron uuscuun ovsrnoriiv 0,... MW. m, ,.,.;. .. .
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Driver/Dock Workers
Part-Time

If you are ready to jorn an elite murmur
committed to efficiency. orgairizar-i~ri 'lll l

customer service that's second to llt‘lll‘ y’riir II‘ready for Airborne Express We are l‘Illll’ltlly
seeking part-time Driver/Dock Workers rm iriri
Morrisville location. Early AM, eveiriirii um .i it

shifts are available. All shifts are Miiiiir iv
Friday with Saturday hours 'dVi'lllillilt‘

Airborne Express

Qualified candidates will be energetic 'tlrtlivrilnil
quick-learners. You must be at least L‘l Vi‘illl; rrtage. For the Driver position. you must tnvmw I

clean driving record
We offer our part-time employees a trinity-titty.»wage and excellent benefits package lIl' ii ”in“

medical benefits, 401(k) and tlllllt'lllreimbursement. Pre-employmenl (trim , , It‘l‘li-tir]
and background check rGQIltIWl

All majors are welcome to apply « "t. i .twlcanordates may apply in person :it Ant-iii ..
Express. 400 Kittyhawk Dr. MOIIISV l‘.‘
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Got a problem?
If this is it? Please let me know?

Give us a ring at 515~2411
or e-mail us at

sport@sma.sca.ncsu.edu
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Men

easy

win

0 Wottpaclt men run to an
expected victory.
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State falls

in opener
t N.C. State women’s soccer team loses to Virgina in
ACC opener.

K. Gamer

pick up

time of

l'.tlt'tl .l sweep i'etriiniseent of

Milt Pillman lStlflWoltpacii runners Chan Pons. BrendanRodgers and Abdul Alzindani led the way atthis weekend’s Wolipacii invitational atCentennial Campus.
rolling in together to an easywtn. an early fast pace set byFrederick Adongo of St.Augustine‘s and a competi-tion ready to run forced theWolfpack to really go afterit “We can’t let one guy takeoff. and so we had to go outand run with him." AbdulAlzindani said. “l think thatkind of hurt some of theyounger guys. Then we wererunning to win the race andnot just having a workout.“Sorely missed this year willbe senior All-AmericanChan Pons. who along withhis twin Corby will be red»shining this year in anticipa-tion of a big Wolfpack sea-son in I999.Just how much he‘ll bemissed was seen Saturday. asChan Pons claimed victoryin his sole action of thiscross country season."Chan‘s awesome. He was

holding back today. and he'sthe only one in really greatshape right now,“ Kellersaid. who turned a good per-formance of his own. finish-ing eighth in the college racein his first ems: countrymeet of his career.“it felt teal relaxed. I didn‘tfeel like i was pushing it atall." Chan Pons said. “it’sreal easy to run comfortablewhen you‘re in the lead andyou know you’re in controlof the race.”So after three years of lead-ing the Pack. the absence ofChan and Corby is going toforce the rest of the team torun at another level this sea-son.”it‘s going to be tough. buthopefully this is the bestthing," Chan Pons said.“Hopefully this will be thebest thing for the program. as
See Ion, Page 9

Women win in fourth straight
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K. GillletI_.._Sports l‘xlitoi'
he Wolfpack Cross CountryInvitational held no big surprisesfor the NC State women.The Wolfpack won the meet forthe third consecutive time and sixth in thelast seven seasons. fighting off a tough runfrom South Florida. State totaled 23points. putting just 30 seconds between itstop runner and its No. 5 runner.South Florida was second. with 36points.“We probably had our girls run a littletoo conservatively. We should have letthem go out a little harder. but l think thatthis was the best way to start the season.“State Associate Head Coach Laurie Henessaid.State went out strong from the start. run-ning as a pack from most of the race.State. along with Henes and WolfpackHead Coach Rollie Geiger, expectedSouth Florida to be up front in the begin-ning of the race.But three of the Bulls' runners ran withthe lead pack until the crest of the largehill located about halfway through the 5K ‘course.“We knew that maybe one girl would beup there.“ said State senior MeredithFaireloth of the Wolfpack‘s expectationsof South Florida. “We knew from the startof the race that they were going to betough. but I thought that we would break(away) at the mile mark. But when we .were at the hill. they were still there. so atthat point. we knew it would be tough.“Minna Rasimus broke free from thePack coming down the hill. but theWolfpack. sticking to the race plan, wait-ed. hanging together as a Pack.State sophomore Lindsey Rogers brokeoff to chase Rasimus coming down thehill.“Coach told us to stay together. and then 'at the too of the hill. she broke away. Andthen we stayed together. I think that westayed together a little too long," Rogerssaid. “By the time some of us went, it wastoo late to catch her. but I think we did theright thing. as a team. staying together."Rasimus went on to win the meet‘s individual title with a time of 17:41.0.Rasimus was an individual qualifier at lastyear’s NCAA championship meet where
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‘Mikr PinnianfStall rThe Wollpack won its fourth consecutive Wollpack invitational.a feat that State looks to repeat at this year“3 ACC moot.
she finished 90th.Rodgers finished second. with a time ofl7:53. Rogers was the SoutheasternConference Champion in the 5K last yearin outdoor track as part of the AuburnUniversity learn.State freshman and sophomore Jennifer

Modliszewski and Amy Beykrich fol—lowed the duo. Modliszewksi posted atime of 18:03. while Beykirch finished in ;”#308. itSouth Florida and NC. State traded off i
See Women, Page 1 I
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Terps down Pack
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N.(.‘. State held tough. just notit 9*.3 t'tlttlli'll. .is the Wolt'pack women’s soccer teamll Wot llx tirst Atlantic (‘oast Conference match ofthet tt to the Virginia Cavaliers.lite \t-ittrniek held Virginia scoreless through the firstlt.tlt ol [‘lil‘v Slate's defense counterattacked six shots.tzul lttt‘ ttirtlt‘l kicks.I 'lltttlt .Ill game our defense played exceedingly well.mitt pitiud the way they held together. We had tot.\ titi.i.ttt.t so many attacks, and we did that very well,”Hut llt'dtl ('otith Laura Kerrigan said after the game..tl\tt Lilnlt.‘ up with a few scoring opportuni-ttr. at |l\ tiu‘ll. Halfway through the opening period.l't‘-.lllll.il! \weeper Kris Philips sent a

lad.

ll't l'tti

Shari larnhnur lSt-llN..C State held the Cave scorelessthrough the first hall or play Friday.
down the field just to the lefl side of the goal. butsophomore Jennifer Marsh, forward, couldn‘t catch upwith the ball."We created some good scoring opportunities for our-selves in the first half, we just weren’t able to finish onthem." Kerrigan said. “That is something that we willcontinue to work on. We just need to finish off theopportunities that we create for ourselves."free kick long seellVa,ntgeii

Football drops first game
6 Mt). State unable to pull off come-
back attempt.

~tk 'l l~- \l.lll Rl'pt‘rl
who. fit. (T State's footballteam dropped to 2-1 on the season:illt‘r ‘d ltlllf‘d comeback attempt:igtiiiist Baylor on Saturday. losingtt to
lllt‘ Heirs jumped out to a 12—0lead attei the first half. collecting

two points by forcing an NC. Statesafety with five minutes left in theperiod.Baylor pushed the lead to 26-0 atthe half. scoring two touchdowns inthe second quarter.Kenyada Parker scored the first ofthe two for the bears on an 82-yardfumble recovery.The Wolfpack came back afterhalftime, scoring 23 straight pointsin the third quarter. State was leadby senior wide receiver Torry Holt.

who scored two touchdowns, col~lecting 91 yards on the two playsalone. as well as catching anotherpass from State quarterback JamieBarnett: to complete a two-pointconversion attemptThe Bears scored again _in thefourth quarter, but State answered.and found itself on the Baylor 17-yard line trailing by just three pointswith under a minute left to play.
Safutbaii, Page ll

. the menls SOCCOI' team its son at the I l :20 mark. ‘ minutes remained in the game. ThefilSl AC“ match3-0to "We did not go to the ball well.‘ lerp‘s second goal came from theBerrang explained. “We should have foot of midfielder Steve Annas offMaryland. been able to challenge more. They of a deflection and seemed to breakwon every 5050 ball. which just the Wolfpack's spirit and concentra-TIM HUNTER cannot happen if you want to win tion.
Assistant Sports fAlllUT

On Sunday. NC. State‘s men‘ssoccer team lost its fifth consecutivegame. falling to Maryland atMethod Road Stadium by a score of3-0.The loss was the third straightmatch in which the Wolfpaek wasshut out and the fourth time overallin I998. State's record drops to l-Soverall (0-1 ACC) with the loss.“if you cannot score. you cannotwin," Head Coach George Tarantinisaid. “We had opportunities to scoreand did not finish."The Terrapins improved theirrecord to 4~2 (H) with the win.Maryland was ranked as high asfifth in the nation in preseason pollsbut dropped out of the national rank-ings following a 4-1 loss at Virginia.“Maryland has a very good team.and obviously they will do well thisyear." Assistant Coach MatthiasBerrang said of the Terps. "I thinktoday was a game we could havewon if we had played our game. butwe didn’t."“There are no excuses." Tarantiniwent on to say. “Maryland was agood team and they deserved towin.The Wolfpack found itselfdown l—0 early in the first half whenMaryland‘s Taylor 'l‘wellman scoredwhis team<high sixth goal of the sea—

the game."State came out charging in the see» “It was definitely the nail in thecoffin. if you want to say it thatond half. holding the Terrapins without another score until just over 13 See Tarps, Page ii

SW11] to TechnicianSebastian Rodriguez (1 1) battle for position Sunday.


